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ENGINEERS TELL OF tr,ibuted abo11t ten-thirty. .coach J.ohn- ~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
· JEMEZ SPRINGS TRIP son, seeing hi~ mep. . dre&aed in old ;;:- .. 
.. · ·· · · · ··· clothes•. at "skull-practice," gave· tl:lem · 
, , · . . . permissioJ!;rto dap.cc for an hour. Until 
Heres another good. one of :ProJ: .. the Lobos left, there was au abundance 
Carey. He and three. stude!lt~ of ~h!e of frenzied tagging, . · 
Department of Electnc~l Eng:meermg · George Martin h·eaded the committee 
went on a hydro-ei-actrJCal survey to in charge of arrangements for. the 
Je~ez _last . week-end,,. and here are party, ami Dean and· Mrs. Mi'fqhell 
(some _of): the ·stories they telL with ).\'!'iss Mosh~r Qhaperoned. · 
·Prof. Carey was in quite a jovial . . . 
mo~d and for the fi~st two days 'raz. STORY ON UNJVERSJ.TY 
z~.d the boys unme:c1fully. T~e .~econd li'OR TEAOHERS' OONVJJJNTJON 
n~ght. out, tb,e ~er>etofore VIcb~s of ( (Jon'tl.nued fro PI>''' .· 1) 
his Wit . were· d:n~en to the, pomt rt9f · . . m ,,e 
de&peratlon and f1xed . Carey s bed so Th Ch · t B '1 .. '" h · h 
thilt when h•a lay on. it, the .slate .I? . elll:'s ~ . Ul ....,..g, w .10 
would slip and down would· come baby, contams the high · c_Iass . Chenucal 
dradla', . and :t)le eta;,. ~spedall;r the ~abqratory- an9 th.e . BIOlogical, Labo-
last; as ·our f:t:Iend Ring. , says. Carey ratory. r . . .· . , . 
.settled !iims-elf down for. a period. of .The.. State H~alth Lab01atory, 
luxurious .repos~gave. vent to a sigh ~be~e as many , as 10_00 f~ee exam· i. 
oe, satisfaction-grunted twic~yawn ma·t1.~ns for· the bacterJOlOglC!tl .study.' 
ea-and FELL-;' and grunted some of diseases. ~re made mo!lt;hly, for. 
:more. It is'nt; known if tacks or nails• Wbf.ch .spec~m.ens are rece1ved frQm .. 
ware placed beneath the bed, but Prof · every cou':'-ty Ill, the State. . . . . . 
·Carey sits on one' side of a cushioned Th.e Sm~nce Hall, contammg t~E! . 
chair as yet. . . . · · • ·· . · Phystcs Laboratory and the Geologic• .. 
A bit Of fishing was indulged in by alrLPibprator~ ~nd t.he _D.e~~;rtm:nt of : 
various of the company, but as· no fish Elect.nqai ;Elnj!.'meermg. ·. ..· : . , .· , , . 
were mentioned, the certainty is "that, The· K>Qrber _WD:eless ~tatmn. 
none were ca~.ght,' .• They .. did'nt even • ... The .. Ne\V ~s•dentfu.l :U~.ill for ;: 
dwell upon how 'that big one' got W9men. . . ' 
away. Conclusive ·evidence. In fact .. : "he Out-of-1loors Swimming Pool, • 
that omission leaas us to:believe that . · .The New Tennis €ourts both for 
they did'nt even try for fish ·.men and women. . . .. 
Oh yes! There was ·lots ·of work The Athletic. Field,, .· whereon a 
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• 
done. B.oth electrical i and. hidro· large -granll-stand has· been erected 
electtical.. At .. <!Jl!h~hnli. the .magnet<J. by th~ lab?r of students and throug·h 
on, the •equipage' (they are'nt calllld, .the fmanmal. ~o-operation of citizens,. 
flivvers any more) was inspected, am;l :and the Boa;rd of Rege_nrs. " :. 
at, anoth~, an ex:Iie;rl~ent.to.as!lertain: ·Th~- State. Univer~nty f desires .. to 
the relative velocity off1owing streams ,serve. all rof J:he P~OI>le of th.e State; .. 
was conducted.· . This latter requires U~J-d to ":ork effecbvely and· har.mon-.: : . 
some explanation; HUffine•: maintain· iO!JSly Wlth a.ll .ot~er educwtion~l in- ; 
ed: that he could milk two;cows while sbtutions. therem.· ·The Faculty and.·. 
Wilkinson 'deprived -but one oovln.e the . Pr~s1deut feel that. all schools, 
specimen or her SUPPlY of lakteel fluid. ,inttlatutwns and teachers sho~ld·· be 
Wilkinson won ''the match but it ie ,hefpful factors mutually workm,; to.: 
said that .Huffine succumber to. the fu,rther. the gr,l).at ~a use of education., .. 
lure of ~the warm· eliXir of Ilfe and A sincere and cor~Jal.welcd'me awaits:· 
started •getting his while it was' .hot.' you at your State Umversity. . .--.:..::::..:. ________ .....;,__...,. ___________ ~:.:,.--
T)ie party avoided th~ irate son of·· DAVID .SPENCE I:IILL, . ............... ;;;;:;;;;;:-;r,;-.__,~ ....... ,, .. ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,,.,, .. ,, ................................................................. ~~ 
Spain who owned· the cows by moVing , !', · • :President: • .. 
. -~,_.~~-----~-----~---------------~··~-----------------------camp. : :_ 
· .'!!he-~~turnA.r!p w.as maue with hut· N. M. AGGIES DEFEAT. ~~~· ·~,~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\ 
one .event of importance, Huffine tried · · •TE~ OREDIGGERS 
t9 !ling. Tlllro, grave t9 _Uw .left all· -,.,..--- S l"'f'' Ill ,'E 1\ TIll' T'T.Q J\ T "L Bt, II 1\TT.T 
·you go in. Nul'f sed~ t 1 ·· · · : While •.,th~l •varsity was trimming ,:.1.;,.(1·~ · 1 · l.';t1 ~ 1 :L 'L'1 · · :i'1.t 'f.(~ 
. . . . .. .. . . . . the SodieTs here, :the\ 'A.ggi~s · werr ALBUQUERQUE N M 
ALPHA DELTA PI LEADS- taking t~e measure of the Miners in · ' • • 
.: IN ATTENDANCE .RECORD. their ow:n camp by a thirteen to :~:ero W· E S 0 L I C l T ,y 0 U R B US I N £ S S 
· .. ·' · • • ·' . scorl!'·. . The result .of the game was · • ~, 
. . . · . . . somewhat a surprise to fans here ·whJ: . \,i;;...,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiii;:;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;J 
. Attendance of ":omen at the _umv!l.r· hardly expected the Miners to put up · 
s1ty of New M;~x1cp f()r. the fust. SIX such a successful battle. . ' ------------------------------
week.s of the f1rst semester, 1921·22.. Th& ()rediggers, though co!tinually lr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 
The percentages of actual. attendance on, tbe defensive, managed to tighter 
computed shows the followmg record: ,efl:ectually when their goal was ir 1VIA.1VDELL 
.. 
-Fashion Park Olotbiers . · :Perfect Aitendanc: danger, and the Farmers found it dif· Alpha De~ta I'I • •;· •.- ·· 1 • , ...... • 8&.9 ' 0 ficult to put over their two tallies. : 
.AlJ?ha Chl omega ·· .... • • · · · · 81.1% M;ason and Farely were the outstand· . COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND IJOYS 
P!n Mu. : · · · · • · · • · • • · • • · · · · · · 69.2% jng stars for N. M. A. C. while Rags · ·· ' · · Clt~ Re~•dellts ·, · · • • .. · • ·; · · 68.8% dale, Mj.rre:r quarterback, was the ore~ . LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
ResJdentlal Halls · · • • · • · • • :: 64·1% diggers' main feature. . ot·~OOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;.iiiiii;.;;;.;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ Kappa Kappa Gamma . . . . . . . . 56.6% · • 
·The low percentage.s in _most. cases The· Kappas are enthroned in Hoko· 
are due, to .late registration,. lllness na at the present time, and expect to 
and quarantm~. It serves, however, remain .until they maY s\lcure a house 
to show the 1rregular attendance at suitable for their needs " 
the open:i,ilg of the 'Semester. · 
. . . ' 
NEW STUOONTS' DANCE . 
MEETS WITH ·suCCESS ·ESTABLISHED 1885' 
. t 
More than a hundred undergradu· · 
ates .danced to the '*trains of ;the 
College ·Inn orchestra last Thursday 
night, when the first all•University 
afLair of the year was. h«l}d. The fune-
tion ·served to welcome new students 
on, the Hill, and Freshmen were unall.• 
imous in declariill?; the dance ·a com· 
plete success. 
Girls · -of Euqrueqeubla decorated 
J!JOdey Hall with streamers in patriotic 
co1or·s, and ·caps and fa~ors were· dis-
THE IMPERIAL _LAUNDRY CO. 
QUAJ,.ITY -LAUNDRY. and DRY C-..EANlNG 
. . . V AR$~TY SHOP, A:gent ... 
Phones 148 and 449 
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I.Jme, Coke 
. HAHN COAL·· CO. 
PHONE 91 
Mill Wood Kindling Stove Wood 
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llbertJ Cafe and CfJairi· Lunch 
Sanitary in Every R~pect 
· One.bf the fined appoiiated Lunch Rooms in the State of New Mexico 
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HICKMAN'S ORATION LOWELL CLUB PLANS N. M. GRADUATE · ARIZONA . OEFEATS 
. ~~~ ~~~.~!~M/ .. b VAExRIED AC~IVITIES.. . RE~E.IVES HONORS FIGHTING· V ARSIT.\r 
'Convention in Albuquerqu~ were tire ern ers . pect to Give Impetus , Samuel Rosenbach, who received the . 
oratorical contests held on Wednesday Tc. Debating During . Medll.l for Scholarship at the IPc,w·erJful 
night in the Methodist Churqh. Of the Coming year . Univer~lity of New Mexico last Machine of Heavy Wilcl• 
schools of higher l~arning only tw.o has been awarded a Teaching cats Hold& Lobos Scoreless, 
participated, the State University and. MARTI at -t.!te Carnegie Institute Although . U. . N. . M •. 
the College of Agriculture, the former . . ·. ~ NEW .,RESIDENT . He has the only ~::~f1 Threatens Goal 
being represented by Roy D. Hickman in 'the Electrical Research, D 
and the· Cruces. aggregation by Tom L~well . Literary SocieW met In . of the Car.negie Institut~ ... 
F()rt. Mr. Fort chose as his S!lbject. Ro~ey Hall on Wednesday last, elected . , . research problem . C!,J~rnE JONES AND POPEJOY STAR 
"'.!.'he Peaceful Penetration of ·the off1cers for tb,e · pre10ent year, and dis- . . hundred thousand .. vi!\.> trans-
Japanese," while M;r. Hicltman spoke cussd plans for coming activities · lJr'.,.'V ·Before a record breaking ·crowd. the 
on "Our .Japanese Question,.. both Fully a score of men and women stU: President ·David S. Hill \llalf just T&- Mexico Lobos bowed in defe.at to 
cliJsely related. subjects of ~ational dents attended_ tl!.e meeting ~Y way of . a lettel' from Mr: RQsenbact Arizona Wildcats, ~in their annual 
~nterest. Mr. ·Hickman I!JI1kel with ~pressin~ the1r interest i1;1..1ts I>urpos. is of· great interest. to b,iE last Saturday. After a heart-
commendable clearness and force, and es. The President, Charles Caldwell, Excerpts from the letter ar£ struggle, with determined 
in the naturalness of his delivery h£ announeed tli_at President .Hill had of, follows:' · staged by the Varsity at fre-
easily surpassed the Cruces orator. He fered a CUp_- val11ed a~ not less th!'-n I l)l!ght say that 1 intervals, the final score read: 
was ·given first. placE!' by the judgeE fifty doll~rs to the wmner of the ln· a summer visiting in 24; U. N. M., 0. 
and as winner.. he was presented with Iter-mural debates, which are scheduled and New York. I was es- Coach McKale's veteran eleven was 
a m'edal by the' New Mexico Jllducation. for t~e winter, thus furnishing a very in the universities revelation to the spectatora of the 
al Association, . · · real mcentive for the am.bltiously in" colleges In order to compare them Arizona, that institution of 
The decision was based upon thE" clined, 'the University of New Mexico. I . athleti<l teams, has never 
quality and substance of the speaker's The main purpose of the Society is still very prQud of my Alnla. Mater a more .perfect machine, or 
·manuscripts as well as their manner to encourage debating in the Univer- if I had ·my college days to go ·. more deadly attack. tP,an the one 
of delivery and general appearance on. slty upon some regular and well-defln· again I· would choose the same -f!l,ced the Lobos this year. Time 
the platform. The manuscripts, suP.. ed program. In fact, until this Year . •;timE!, with a faultless interfer. 
mitted a fortnight or more ago, ·were that h'lls .been the sole object of the .... I was very glad to hear that the ence, the speedy WUdcat backs swept 
judged by Eastern and 1\liddle Western organization, hitherto more or less tnlverslty is getting a wireless sta.tlcin.. the Varsity wings, or drilled 
authorities !Elminently qualified tt' an incomplete structure. This year, believe wireless will become a very way through the Red and Gray 
criticise writings .if this nature, while however, it is proposed to broaden the thing in the Southwest be· line . 
the judges who rendered the final de- scope of the Society's am·bitlons, and of the widespread ranches and 'IIhe opinion of · many critics indi-
clslon were .the Rev. Mr. Guy of the to include !nits activities the study It ought to be a big factor in that. the LObos were· outplayed, 
local Christian Church, Mr. ChiUllber· iterature, poetry· and the arts. So far that part of the ·country. not out-fought. Young In exper-
latn Qf Silver CitY. and Mrs. Lebar of as its major pu:rpose is concerned, a l you every success this yea; ience, and crippled by the loss of two 
the.Albuquerque High School. . VMsity'debating team that will mt>et making iLthe -biggest in the historylregular backfield men, Wilfley and 
. Ariwna, Colorado and other colleges tbe Institution. Witb kindest re Calkin&, the Varsity nevertheless made· 
NOT AS· ·rr· .15 BUT AS· . . . on the 'forens.ic stage is the goal which to Mrs .. Hill and yourself,. J eleven first do:wns· fro~ scrimmage to 
· · · ;· ' . · · the Society lias set-·itselt. During · .. . the .Wildcat,W. tl.lirteen, and In the last 
IT \VAS TOLD UN-TO M.E Year various mcmbcra will also appear :Most sincerely, hldf, displayed a smashing offensive 
before As8'8mbles and speak upon SAMUEL ROSENBACH." . that threatened the Arizona goal re-
By ;JOe :Qursey topics of local interest. peatedly, . . A constitution "will be drawn up in. • Jones and John Popejoy starred. for 
short order and the Lowell ·Literary GUILTY OR .NOT GUILTY? ·the Lobos, the speedy Varsity .quarter 
What I am about to ,record, if not Society will again attempt a :formal . outplaying Slona.cher, the Arizona 
exactly authentic, is at least current ~gfnning. The tlollowing officers 'I' d i d hi ld fl t general, accortling to .the local press . 
gossip, and if I succeed in presenting were elected to guide its efforts during 0 11" own; w n 8 e a ; cap l'eV• Popejoy, who got out of bed to don his 
a :true adumbration, remembe.r that I the coming months: President George cut-out spouting a blast of flatmhe uniform, proved a stonewall for the 
am only .an. omnivaorous bemg, and Martin; Vice President, Kenneth Wil• mark rebounding .from e Wildcat backs, and they were unable 
that the !JBSence of my theme is chim• kenson; Secretary-Treasurer. Margaret stop l!l!g on the speedome~r, .!1-nd si~- to gain through him. The work Of the 
erical. Gustorff. . ·horse PO'Yer gone hog-wlld. That s Red and Gray line was remarkable, as 
~aoh afternoon, wh,enthe· peaks of ' · . . they held their heavier opponents at 
the Saniiia.S become umbragi!OUS under . .. . BUT!! Two cyliJ?-ders popping; brass all times .. Hobbs proved to· be the 
a blanket of rosy qUartz, a group . of Miss Katherine ;Angl?, Phi. Mu and buttons and a s1lve_r star gleaming most consistent ground gainer for the 
you.ng girls trot curBQrily out to the alumnu13 of the Umversity Itas been. on a face all thrust jaw an~ blaz· Wildcats, a1thdugh Marshall got close 
basket-ball court behind their Dorm.., the camp!ls several times d!lring the ing eyes; and the rigJit handle-grip on for several long runs. 
:md with great contumely engage in past week. ~he is in town .attending the Harley-DaVidson twisted all the Qi)vernor Mech~m. w'ho witnessed 
Internecine pleasure. This ebullition, the Teachers Convention. • way over. .THA:r'S the cop! the game from a special car placed at 
although ephemeral, happens daily . . Which only proves that a good man the ndrth side of the field, was. very 
and is egregious by the unusual each· ·Miss Claire Bursum is ln the city wrong is emrely a bad man found pleased .at the showing that the I..obos 
innation that accompanies it. . visiting Miss Margaret Lee. Miss out. .sure would like to know how made, and was rooting all through the 
The young . ladies all belong to th~ prsum came up from Socorro to at· the fine . was. "Yeah, you ask contest. Crowley of Denver Univer-
sect of hedinism, and, by their power tend the wedding of Miss Anne Harris, C<tl., there he stands over yonder. sity ·refereed, and Bergman, of the 
of illusiveness, not only usurp th~ K. K. G. wait here for you." Aggies umpired, atid they proved to 
courts and surrounding grounds for · be the most efficient officials seen. on 
their own use, but .bring the young £. ·O' DQES t:r·. A KE.  A. ·GGJ. ES &7'".0. C' "MP Unive:~aity field .for many years, . men down to the level of a neurospat. · D · · -,. n -,. t .l'J. • 
That · is the reason why my next lEX 
statement may not be exoterical. · 'JN :J'U'RK.EY 1>AY CON'IES:r 6.,.0 · TEND GAS MAINS. 
'rhe game was .on. Two assidumi~· • < ' 
girls wished to have a date with t)le . . . · . · · . . . . . City gas mains have been extended 
same young man. They were playing . Tearing tl;lrough stubooyn Aggie ners sneaked thru the line d1d the to the University campus and the gas 
against each other when one; by a. defllnse, Lobos 1!1lt ball across. line for Field-hands ha':e · a change to show is ·now connected. in all .laboratories. 
strange piece of ophthalmic thauma• Ol!e touchdown 1n the last ~i';lutes of open-field, form, for the mos~ .Part The University owns one· of the best 
turgic drew the other's attention from one of the fJoughest ThanksgJ.vmg Day they were stopped fin the hne oor' automatic gas machines for making . 
the ball.. In the obstreperous scramble games staged ou the U. field, . . . . thrown for losses after which they laboratory gas .from gasoline in the 
that followed the one whose attention : For three quarters ~he ball see-sawed resorted to_ forwards. Tom Popejoy State, automatic in that it requires no 
had been diverted, suffered a. sprained back and forth without threateniny and Jones, cat•ryil!g the ball· for the other attention than keeping the reser· 
ankle, and <lOilsequently the girl .with either goal. In the l_ast six minutes of U, rushed them for steady gains to. voir "full of gasoline. This machine 
the magic eye made the date. play, the locals worked the ball ·to the ward the end of the gl!-m~. Calkins has a capacity of 350 burners and le 
such salient, approbrlou~ness, how• four yard •line, where White, ·back•. of afd Ht>rn_:nd{z were stron~ in stop• ~iving excellent satisfaction. It was 
ever, .ts not common. For the most the· ll~e. received a pass. from Jones P ng the . gg e line attack. . . . Installed three years ago and its use 
part the girls engage tn much super· and made the winning tally. . Jones, with few exceptloilSI,. d~mon, is being .discontinue,'d. only. for the 
fluous per~ftlage, and .. injure . each Both :teams early. proved ~heir in· strated better generalship 'tban'~ason. reaso.n that gas made from· gasoline 
other from an anomatousr, un consclon ab!Uty to make effective gain!! thru .Heused a wider variety of plays"and ·cannot be piped from a central plaiit 
able desire to win. the line and the game resolved Itself seldom erred_ in' selecting his best for long dista1,1ces underground. Moreover 
hito a kicking and ·passing contest each situation. . since the installation of the gas 
Mr. H w er ot Us The shiftY farmers had the edge on . In th~ line, Greenleat! "Red" Pope- machine, the University has erected 
Vegas ~!e~~te:~ated vt:foors during the I..Qbos in catching passes, but the joy, White, and Fergus.son brpke thru; two new . liullding~-bl!th reqUiring 
the teachers convention nlverstty backs, especlalty Tom Pope- continually and smeared ,plays behind. labOr!l-tory.gas.. . .. : 
~-- · • joy, knocked- . all that would·. havt> the Une of s.crimmage. Graham, Todor 
Mary Von'NYv-enheim and. Fay Bran- meant t~Oints._The a,dvantage in weight anii Boone put a stite tight fQi" the- . The ,octette C?f,the- University figured 
son, both foruter ti students. gave the began to show !n the second half_ when Rurals. . Graham was especially goM promih~ntly in the: ·entertainment or 
ClJ.!ppus the ''once over"· during the the I..obo!! made the ltbn!t ttlareh which in breaking up passes. In the back· t~e New Mexico Educational Assocla-
conventlon. Both ·are school :marms culmin!).ted in the one touch down. field, :MaSQn, Quarter·ba<lk, and ,. Cap-. t10n mMting held Jn the High School 
'in Santa Fe. , Only once or twice when Aggie run· (Continued on page 4.) auditorium last Wednesday afternoon. 
as soon 
order to begin work 
fo_t the coming year. 'I'he meeting 
11as been called by George Bryan, 
who was last year manager of .de-
bate. 
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.. 
2~6 .\v. eefitral Ave~ . . '• ' Phone l9 · 
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C()urtesy~~¥~~, ~ppreeiation.-:Lumb~r 
· J~.c. JJAAP~LUMBEa co~ 
4Q5: to.42.3. s, Fi:r~ ·· Pb.one402 
ALBUQUE~Q.u~· LUMBER CO. 
. 
LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS. 
"· . 
4Z3 N. FIRST stREET 
. f4RNO BUNING ELECTRICAL CO. 
~I' 
· .A:In."flC~tn )lieQU.ng .Devi~ _'~BS;ii(o" :ba~wq Electrk.11.1.4JP1k~cew 
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BUY··YOUa DRY GOODS'AND 'READY TO WEAR AT 
• 
1 
· • · ·''THE GROWING STORE'~ 
. . ' 
·-· 
Y.NNNIGANS VS. ltOODIOANS'·; · • ·· . . . 
" 
Taxi 
: CQIIej~ · l~a (.)relle~tr.a: STR01t/ :: " UNDE:e 
• 
EA.TS •::, ·SWEETS. ,.:·;. l?.ANCIN~ 
. ' 
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MNI<1 01<' 1HPO'RTE.D TOII1ET elaborate ceremonies the Eng.ineet•s 
ARTICLES pay .1\0fl:Ol' tp their Nttron, Saint Pat-
. rlck. The- 'Iilngineers expect to de· 
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STUDENTS . '• · ·· W~LTO~ STUDIO 
s ' ' ; · 313% W. Cen.traf .,., · Phone· 923 
PITPA~N:::N:l:7Zrry to a~- i' MIND LIN 'S• . · =~~~~~;-;;;~~;--~-~. -~--~~-.·~· ~--~~~~~ .. ~;;~~;~~-S~~. ~-~;;~-~· 
·:•~--,..._ ____ . ______ _.. 
" 
nounc~ . that tjle l'OME contest that ·. . . · . . § 't H E 8 t H E AT R E • 
was goin!l' across so strong up unt!] . . . "Whit We Say It Is, ltls" §i . 
last wee~ h_as suddenly fa}Jen . thru, DIAMOND MERCHANTS =' . Paramount, Artcraft, 'Realart and Awoeiated Pr~:tducera . 
This is :bow 1t happened, The low per- ·!I· ·· · . · .- .· · § ·Procluctio~Ja• 
son who was in charfl'e of the colyumn = JEWELERS . ~ · """"H'· · E. ·.n"' A· ··RE· .N . O""ftii. 8-i':!._.t;'t'>·•• when ·he had received• a respectable = · . , . § 1 nc. I'<IC. c.1 .u::.n. 
number of contributions suddenly ifiiiii!UfiDIIIJUIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIliUIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm ·~i··~ .. ; .. ~;;;;~~~, ~~~;·-~~-~--~--~--~-~-.. ~~-~-·~· ~--~--~-~-~· .. -~. -~· .~ .. -~.--'~--:~: ; .. ~-;-~·~ abscol!nded and on the proceed.s from · . 
the sale ·of 'the poems saifed for China Btl'l' P.11l!J SAME S'YMP'l'OJ£8 , .: .. · · · - - -
From tbl$ it' will be easy for tll!l read· •! ·e.~ 1: I • . . . .. ·. . .• ,.· ·.I x.- e ""L d fo· •· 
er to ;ga.ther hoyr b,igh the quality· of · "Are you a. messenger boy?'' · .~~ -. .c. i::l A 
rthe wPfli: was. Hereafter while read· "No sir. I gotta sore toe makes me ~·.. ' .. ·. . · . . . ·. Soft water 
ing Judge or Life or any ot~l" .of tbe. walk tlllsc way," . i. A u N D R y 
great i. ·A.tnerican humorous .weeklleF ·1 ' 
remall).ber that most of thai tunny ones '"Sa."", pa. , ' . ' 1 .... _ 0 ,....,,.,.,., Y.:i ,11,.,1 
would prObably have come out in PIT- , "W:n . ·my •on ,, ·· · . ·y_a E' UN iVE.R S A:t_'CA'lb .. 
FALJJ AND GIN. However all those . ., ' ' : . .. · . • . • SATISFACTION 
:which' "involve mothers-in-law and I took a walk throug_]). the ~etery, 'QU' ·.lCKE".'· A' UTO c·o·. . 0 0 •.•. -.,.I I ' 
Prohibition are ori'"nal with, the ·twd today ~~d .1 read the mscriptlons o~ J.. .1 · "" · . tb.e to:fu.bstlones " See papers,,, ~entioned ~b()Ve; thil, first . ''Well, what ~bout it?" ' ' AUTHORIZ*'·D· .SALES 'an•... . •.·. s·-NN' ET 
class "j?e ~o not cons1der in good taste· ''Where are all the wicked peopl~ c. a 1'1'1 · n 
and tile second, no man not under the burled,, · S£RVICE . . · Agent 
influep.~ of Uquor thinks is a Joke. · · • Phone 177 
.·. OL4.SSIF'YING PAi!A Sixth 'and Central to • 
, ; UNFE!ELING NATURE ~~~:~·-;·~·~~~;;;;;;;;;5·'• .~ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_,.:o;i;J 
' '· · · · · · · · , , !':So,'f sll.id :Bob, l:,filur engagement to · · · · · · · · ... -----'·-------...~o. ........ Doe~·t!le ~ater in' the river Maud is broken off, ·is it? Why I il C,~~~~~~~---~--~~~~~~ 
Dance and flicker in the light? thought she just doted on Y()U/' ! Meet Me at 
Does tile poplar bend and shiver "So she did/' answered Tom, '·'but 
In tlie· early morning light? he~ father proved to be an, atidote." 
Do the mountains roll and.tumble · 
All 11,long the sky-line free?. DESCRIBED 
What! They do? They have the . . 
heart to "And what do you say slie's like?'' , 
When 1\!ardell has sprain!!(). her knee? ••w~n. she's this .kind ot a. girl: 
' · When you are dancing witlt her she 
talks to you all the tiine, but wheo 
OUR WlEAI{LY ALPHA TEST ' you'r"' alone with her she jlist sits an(l 
looks at you."-oozumbia Jester. ' 
BUTT~s DRUG STORE 
" Waternum and Conklin 
Fountain Pens 
J.jggett'a 
and l'tfartha Washington 
Ciutdies · 
< 
.. 
New !Mexico 
Cigar Co. 
I 
Sole.At•ct 
WHl1'MAN;S CANDIFS 
<1, H'ow old is a· vegeta.l'ian.? . 
F'irst and Central 113 W1 Centr .. •:2• What ts the best bait for tripe? Ll'l!'I'L11 B11NN'Y'S N0'1!11 BOOK. 
·:r. How nutuy spllnters in: a: block- ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~~··, head? · Mary Watkms ' 'ii~' ;;;o;:;iiiii;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:iiiii;;;;:;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;l 
4. W:hat .1s the ·best tonic for a · .:::o::·:....----------~ 
hair-spring? · . 1.· . ' · ' 
' 6. Da th~ wave::r1t: n. 'woman's bair !l'lie i'Ky' fit tat.- t:o gaze' upon '~' · •. 
h:aYe anythJng t6 do with the·~ And tbe ocean. is plezzant to- see, ': • 
of matrimony? , . . . . Bu,~ a. .sits thata got them skun u. mile. · 
6'. 'What part of a lady s wardrobe Is the' sfte of Mary. Watkins, o.; G.! 
. UNIVERSITY STUDENTS! . c~ H. ·CA·R.'NBS 
Specialist in Ocular Refraction 
is a cass~ro}e? : . . . . • · · 
7. HQW many hOps itt a W~lsh 2. 
ra:bbii;.1 · Her hair is lone and. yello. 
Her teeth are short and white, Y~ur 'MeaaeJ,tger Phone fa 860. Her eyes- are round and blufsli · 
And .she's small erround the hei·ght-
Make your he8dquarters at tho 
Mew .Mexico Candy Kitchen 
Home made 'candies and 
Ice Cream · 
10'2' S. 4th $t, Ph()ne '103'2'·W 
•'Et~Wees ~t .. s•UIIfi" 
•. 
your Baggageman. t• HENRY, · 
. l'hon'l ese... . - · 3. · 
;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;;;:~ ,She's bjlwty lookfng on week days • 204 W. Cent,_:Phone 1520 
SHOE REPAIRING 
' . Varsity Shop 
· And on Sundays aven more, 
'· 
:DE' ' Lu··xE·. ', c· .'Aim.·'·  All' it y/Y like to '!iiWI1oYS. on door steps~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;~-·~tl r 1:. . . Look on J?,ers an' you'll see 3 'Or 4. It 
~Esrr IN :Ev:E~'YT.JiiNG 4. u.•.:n.r..,.lllli"'- ·sru· ·o~NT.s She 'looks wonderfllt f her wlte dress '• Y :.c.n.;:~~~• • .c. 
Service :: Qu.Hty· .And allstrootry grate in b.er pinli:, · Get Youi' Shine-·u ~ 
· You don't hardly know wat to think. n.u: .. n " ~A 
·· .. Next to State,Nat'i Bank ~~ii~;i;;;~~;;~~~~ And when' l!b;e 1illtiJ QXf her 1111Ie o:tte -·· . s··T' ... ....,.S ...... M .. G. p·· .......... rift 
The stars are :~rteny a bewtifill site ~~~~~;;~~~;-;-·~-;· ; .. ;-~~ WINDOW GI,ASS' 
~·· add 
:Wen they come:-out all together at nife I, 
But ·IIi' is Mary Watkins, 'C ;a~ ·u d.....,..,. 
WJN.D SHIELDS 
"' REPLACED 
'Tlle sun looks gta.te' as !t sets in tb!l ·~ 1 Ol,llle · ..v nelt '1_, .en- · 
:. ~l"lllgh,(hade. Classy, Snappy 
. ' '.. west . . , 1\IEN'S ~TJJI~a. 
,But bleeve Iil.e boy wen she's washed : , . c-.... "r~ s.-.U 
and dressed : -·-r -15• w~; 
:So does Mary Watkins. , KAHN/'S S'I'Oitt; 
Lee . Pape- .. 1t» · llfdf'llt\! Mac . , 
. -=· ""'"".~" ---~ ·-·-· 
.. 
-:tor-
Al.LEH'S SRoE. sHOP 
303 W: Central Phone 187 
REX BILLIARD ·PAMLOA 
. tt:nlverst:t)" att'tcleiits, make -ft 
your headquarteiW. · 
S. u· .·P' E'.R' ..,o .. ·R. L .... i MB' E· R' ' .co·.. I 'l'H11RJJJ WA:S' ,;1 ~NASON ... First clll8l!t ;lu etery parttc'lllar Ul ·- i ·.& SP'H.&NGJJJ:# ' W ..:Jt ..,.. ~ r. 
· S Ph <~ 77 'WhY do you turn out for very rciad i "" .,. • .. rn, l¥1• 1 WIH•• rrop. 501 S. First tr · one. ~ . · hog that. enine.s alon'g:?" 'mid the misslir · · . , · , ,~ ....... :;;:·::;:·::;:· : .. ·:;;;;·•· ;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii-~ ~§;;;;~· ;;~~~,~· ;·~-~~·;;,~il:ratli:er ellosslj\'. "'rfl.e 11fght of way iS' . A stranger knocked at a mans door .., ~ ours, lsti't it?'' _ :and to,lct him <!f, a .fort~ne t<Y be made, 
' : '1011·,, un-doubtedly! •• answered tre, J!ars t~~ Att~nttt Oeor~n. . · . . . . . 
' , calmly. "As for our turning out, til:~ , em, said the mah. H II;PPe!J,l'S" t~a'1i · · -
\ 
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Nationa-l 
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.reason is. plainly suggested in thie ico~slderabl~, effor.t will be: mvolv~~- . ' , ' 
eplfapll. wlifcli ·appeai'E!d in a newspapr Oh; yes,.. said tlle stranget,• yow ... 
rcntly: . . ,will pass ,ma~y sleepless njghts and ' 
' ''Herlf lies the\ bOdy dt .'Wiltlarit Jay, ;tbilso~,e days. " . .. . . . . 
Who died maintaining his. right of way '. 'TJ,r:?" said tbe man, and· wh:O· are ' ' Ei:clll81ve Agents . ; 
:He wa'S• :r.igllt;, ~ad: right. " J).e speer ?'~~·am coiled Opportunity!' · ·· . ' J · Mia Saylor's Chocolates 
;nut h!-~j~'st as ~e~d as if lie'd been se;~udJP~~~~n\~;, b~J 'io~~ :~ Y1:: , ;. Glr~. THii:; :81lBT' 
; wrong; · Hard· Work to me/' · , ·· Jm orfec{ P'~...._ 
' ' And• he slalnlli.el .the dodt\ p _a.,....e, if youtli but knew : . ' . . ~at age• WOUld! crave, . ' '·' . " ,. . : •ff rt~s .t(df'ertfsed We :ifave It.'' 
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BRIGGS PHARMACY .. 
• 1 ltra.ny 11' pecitl"" · . 'rb.e things th~t. a man intends· to-dO: ·· ""'-
•.. . , , ; • 'Yoli!thi'.'l\'ou.ld sa:ve. . .· ... When he gets th'&·tim'li"ii.e.ver.·Iietp:b.in':l < :f~OJllesl~or·:»J,1 4~ &Central:.• ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.;. _.,._iiiiiiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-;.lll' .. 7.~Zi1{er. Wendell Ho~es Up the ladder of· success. · 1 . ,, . >II 
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• . . . grade of fraternity • stationery en· ,to the Univet·sity. . w t.o ~ol1S Iv\l e .e o a act ve ment: 
fo.t the coming year. Tl~e meeting graved with crests of the various - Durin the past year the followin . \ bet~hlp of the Khatahle Senior l-lom>t {~~fh~~e ~~e))a~:~~:r a.-.u"y""'n"~ 
has been called by Geor~e Bryan, fraternal organizations on tlle Hill 1 . orNl' . . g I Socwty, met for a shOrt get·tog~;~ther teal'lng. ~a~~. was last :rear manager or de- and, best ?f all, t~ey. have two j we~hengift ·0 f $l,tHJO by citizens fot I· and,busines~ mee_ting. While th? or- ____ ___......_ _ _. 
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F'OUR . 
-~~~!e~IOreio!O!OIO!OIOKli~IOJGIO!OK Loboes T~e ABP- to Camp ·~ i');.. ----~~~~b:~::::::==:::t:::::::::=~;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;:=;:;;· &;i' iiliiiii;;;;&;&·iiiiif 
* WITH. THE·'GREEKS ·· * ·... Turkey-Day Contest . · · :. ::-. ~ 
. ille!0161el01'0101~:et01010101010l0l0fe« (Con•tinued· fr·Qm page 1.) . , 
. This was a blg wee:J.t. with the Gre~s .tain Fairly play~d the mo10t brilliant ; 
Every available .date taken and every g.ama, small and elusive,· those 1tw~ 
'thing eoming · off from smo)!:ers ~Q Agriculturals often squirmed thrq 
~oi~e.~ .. Th.e t~!!.C]ler~· conv@ntion ~1d cranhi~'s i!l. the .t~ght Lo)lo defens~ 
.·~ts little .P~t .Jn addlllg' to the exc1te- and made their yards. · ·. · • •. 
,ment, con~r1buting, a number· of new The contest was witnessed by one , 
and interesting faces. · ot thE:), largest crowds ever assemble(l " 
on University Field. Indeed, all ~he ; . 
,. 
. 
FOR-SOc;IAL EVE!NTS:. 
• 
. . . ALP)IA DELTA PI . beauty and . chivalry of New ~ex1eo ~ 
, A. D. P. is giving . a dance at the was : in evidence. Peanuts, pmons, . 
'Chapter House c;'n We_qn.esday avenin?. pennant~·· U1e City and,. the Lobo, and• : . 
It is ·to be strictly mforma.I, ~n.d. 1s ~rysanthemum~ c~ll.lbm;ed Ito . make ; 
. r• gi;vel). In hQnor qf some.,of the Vl!!Cltlng the occasion one o! lrare ~ernment. :. 
teacherS/. · · · Enthusiasm was at fever p1tch until 
Pure Fruit Punch \ 
B~ick Ice Cream 
Fancy Ce~;J.ter Bricks 
. . 
··· the last critical moments• of play: 
ALPHA oro OME'GA when the scene became nothing short 
Marjorie CI~ve~ .A. X. pledgti is leav- of · pan~emonium. The cheel"-leaders : 
lng to spend tnanksgiv~ng at her home McGoogm and Patton, s~urred . the 
·in Roswell, wne.re ·she will .remain excited fans on to grea~er e~fort with 
until after .the wedding Of her sister · evezything but actual ywlence. 
·MiM Dorothy Cleve, former student . 'f.liE LINE\-UP 
and member of ·the fraternity here, . AGGIES. L~?t~ , 
Graham. · ••••• ~ • • RF •••.•••.•• 
KAPPA KAPPA -GAI\JMA Boone ........ .. RT; . ...... Greenleaf 
. On Monday evening last, Miss Anne Miller · • · · · · • · · · RG! · · · · · Fergussor 
Harris became the bride of Capt. Jerry Hare · • · · · .' · · · · · · ('; · • · · · · · · Pearc( 
Counts of Los Angeles. All Kappas Coleman : · .... · I · LG, ... ; R. Hernander 
were in attendance. This everit mark Will --· · · · • · · · ·; .LT,. · · · · .J. Pppejoy 
ed the seV'enth .Kappa w~ding from Todor · · · · · · · • · .LF. · · · · · Bernhardt 
the. 'local chapter during the past Davis • · · • · · • · · .RF, · · · · · · · · CalkinE ,. 
yeiltr, and the fut ..ure. looks glood for Fairly (C.) ..... FB .. ~w, Hernande· : 
Boykin .• , ... 'I'I •.• LP., .. , ..... Wilfiey '· _ 
.more. ·Mason ..•..... ~ .QB.......... Jone~. 
PBIMU · 
· · h' · M. w · Uttl Frank Reeve is now in sole control . 
. The g1rls of P 1 , ? ere a e. of the varsity Shop, having purchased· f, 
tardy in social lines this week, cominl!'. Fat Greenleaf's interest. Due to the !, 
out la~t in the struggle with the Date pressure of student activities, the Lobo ! 
Committee. captain was unable to continue his , 
AI.a'HA DELTA ' ;interest in the enterprise. ; 
. A. D. is busy ~ntertaining a flock of AI h . Del~ announces the -pledg': i 
gushing .school marms. They have been P a T 1 
a. \great -...id ;to the CitY. ljlntertainment i~g of .Everett Cheetham of aos. • 
committee. The Alpha Delts will also . . 
,. 
• 
' . . 
Individual Ice Creams . 
- . 
Satin Finish Confections 
Filled Candies 
Salted Almonds 
• 
If YOU WANT THE BEST, BE SURE IT'S· 
304 West ~tral P~ne 435-W 
throw a pa,rty ···in Masonic Temple . on VISITORS ON THE CAMPUS .. , 
December 9th which ,is ,expected tro be . . . . .~~ _ _!...!!.!..---~~~~~~=========::::== :..:.----.;. 
' a "come one-come all" affair. Governor M_echem an~ party mspect·, ; 
.;.._-""''-- ' ed the new Girl's Dormitory and other 
PI KAPPA ALPHA • · · buildings du:ri~g their visit last Sat··~?~--------· _. ____ ....., ________________ _ 
p K. A. activities, pledges, and alum· urday.. · llf\..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~~~~~~~~ Iii are entertaining themselves and a . ~ · . . . . 1 
few friends' at a dance to be held Nora Fairley lS ano~~er of our last S: T "T' 'D 1\T "T'T.Qi1\T IlL B"' I AN.ru 
Friday night at the Masonic temple years' student!!, who VlSlted US. during ~ ./'1 .L:, .L y ./'1 ~ l 'J. y .l'1 . . .l'1 ~ 
Messers Dale Snyder and William Roy the wook. . 
are in charge. ALBUQUER,QUE, N. M. 
"Sing" Grantham, ex.naval athlete 
· · · SIGMA OBI poet, and former scholar, havi~g .madt W E S 0 L I C IT Y 0 U R B US I N E S S 
Sigma Chi ·boasts the lion's. share his get away from the Pacif1c fleet 
in entertainments· during· Thanksgiv- took time out ony his way to Clovis 
ing week. Their great reunion starts. t~ come up· and say, Hello to .a lot of ---------------------------::-----
Thanksgiving daY and continulls act- h1s old fr.iends. 
ively until Monday. Thursday ·night ~!! HO~W~T~O-P-R~O-V-E~ITY 
the big Alumni smoker;. Friday, th,e . 
mammoth Turkey spread· at the Coun· · . - . 
t <Jlub followed by one of those An• American in dear old London . u~ra fa~ous · Sig ilances at the. Chap. .was 'bragging 'about his auto. He ended· 
'ter House on .saturday nigh1J. One hi& eulogy by d,eclaring: · 
· · · "It runs so smoothly you can't feel 
. . . 
J.YI. J.YI.AN'DELL 
Fashion Park' Clothiers 
' . 
grand week end. .it, 80 quietly. that you can't• h~ar it, it 
· A. GET-RIOH-QUWK PLAN has such perfect igii.ition · you can't <\!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;,;;iiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':J 
. tsmell it, and as for speed-boy, you '------------------------------
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOB MEN AND BOYS 
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
"Is there·any.money i:n a perpetual 8af.'t see it!" . , . . !::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;"! 
motion machine?" asked 'the invent_?r• But IllY word, old dea~: mterrupte~ 14 
"I guess there is," said the man.w1th the Briton. anxiously, how do yot · 
the red tie. "I have a little machine Jinow·the 'bll.lly thing is there?" ! 
i my store' that· wou,ld bring me in · · · 
n:Ullions if. I could keep . .it in perpetual , 
m?~:J~~ 'is tt?'' askeil.the other. ISTABitiHID .. iaaa· 
"A cash registet." 
... ,__...:..·---
, THJJl PARSON KNEW 
• ,......,___ ' .... 
· · A Massachusetts Senator was back 
home, lookhi.g after his political fences 
·and was· asking the milster about some 
Of · his old· acquaintances. . · . 
"How's old Mi'. Jones?" he inquired, 
"Will :r. be likely to see him again?" . . 
. "You'll never see Ml'f. Jones again," I 
s:;a~l~d~·~tfi~·e~~mi~nl~~~e~r~.~·~·~·MX~·~J~o~n~es~h~a~s~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "~one to heav~n.'' . . . . . 
THE· IMPERIAL LAUNbRY CO. . . 
·' . QUALITY' LAUNDRY' and i)RY CLEANING 
. VARSiiY SHOP, Agent 
Phones 148 and 449 
, . · Albnque~que Gas and 
'Eie.,t:rie. UoiDpany 
P!~ONEDS 
I. 
Cerrillo. Hard and Gallup Soft .Coal 
Soft. Coal . . Lime, Coke 
HAHN COAL CO •. 
Mlll Wood 
. PHONE9t 
Kindling 
' 
· Sanitary in Every Reapect 
Stove Wood 
. 
• 
. . . 
Oneof the flne.t appointed Lunch RoonUII in the State of NeUJ II•Jrlco 
1 OS W. Central Anthony Pavlantos, Mg'r. Phone 3S8 
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. YANNiGANS MfH HOOUGANS IN UNPARALULfD lXHIBtTION 
• • • 
ANNOUNCE. VARSITY· +f ~=~e:a~ ·::;:~-~;::·~~~·· .. ·WORL'd ~AWAITS BREATHtESSLY OUTCOME 
INSIGNI~ .. AWARDS Presi~n~oftheunitedstares. Of TOMORROW'S ~·RtAT GRIDIRON GAMf 
Fitteen Players anci Manager Re- . 
ceive Distinction of Cov-
• 
eted ;'N. M.'' 
l 
. '.'l regret exceedingly my itt· 
abillty to· attend ·the annual 
Yannigan-Hooligap: game at t.he. 
Univers~ty nf N~ Mexico, >be- · 
cause of urgent business in 
·. Two E.qually Matclied and Hitherto Undefeated·· Elevt!DS .Battle for 
'· · Clutinpiori!hiP ott U~r~tr Field &om ~ .O'clOck c>n., 
-.. B•cycie ltace Between Halves a Feature. 
Washington, but am watching' ··~.;~,~"""'"'~"""'""""~,;,====~;;7'--: Following the close ·of the football with .great interest for the re- ~ "Beat tlie Eooilgans,'' . cry the 
season with the delleat of the Agglel! suit .. May the ibest team win .. s·c.RIB' ES· c·oNV· E' NE Yannigans, ,anq. '.'Trounce the Yanni-' 
and the acquisition of the :state (Signed.), "Warren G. Harding.'' gans,". ,shrill the' Hooligans, for the · 
clianipi·onsbfp by.ithe Varsity, a cpm~ B' L' O'W MO' K' '.E SM'. 'OKE ·far-famed annual contest between plete list of tnen winn!ng the coveted ,_,_.,_.,_.,_,;..;.,._,,__,, " " " · •+ · . these two u·ndefeated and seemingly 
N.M. in this sport was compiled by ' •.. invincible teams of football warriors 
Coach Johnson. Fifteen. players' and t'li5 BAsicETBALL TEAM • -• . n • Mak will again occupy the center of the 
the manager were- adjudged to have QE.CISION OF COUNCIL Pape. !'R0 ·.· .Pen. Bu etin to . e stage in nation-wide tnterest when 
put in the required work to achit~ve " · · ,' lnai:ial Bow m Two Weeks; they mix ~omorrow on .University 
this honor. · . Tb.~ regular meeting ~f t]le Ath• :· Plan SUbscription. Drive~ : Field. The campus has teell\ed with 
To secure the insignia of the letic council was held in ·the Cham•' ·unsupp!1esslble excitement over the 
school, !l' player must have ~t least istry bUilding last M~nday with all .: INI:t;MTE DR, HESSLER. Bl'll outco)Jle .of the c'rucial -struggle, and 
played m eight qua;rters durmg the members except two ot the Faculty , Gathermg. ,In tlia sanctum of all undergraduates will be cheering 
season, . Tht•slxteen picked this y~ar pr;esent. ' . 'Stahl's r~ozi;t', tile Pipe and_.P_en ~l~b on· the sidelines tomorrow . b~ 'Coach, Job!llson, bes~dles fflli)lg On account of insufficient fund~, . held ita __ th~rd offic1al meetmg last Requived by the rules of the Con-
this requirement, have all d-:mon- Inter-collegiate baSketball Will n:bt lbe sun.day mglit. With the exception: of ference ta, appear on the gl'idiron 
strated tireless energy in the1r ef- attempted this season. However, !})om Calkins, who was conductmg puffing a cigarette, cigar or pipe, and 
fo1·ts to make the tea.m a success, at- b!t!llcetbali befwe~n associations with~ S•ervic.es ~n ~elen, and ·George Skeel, compelled to drink at Ieast five bot-
tending practice ~egularly a;nd devot- in the University was proposed and Who 1s.11erdmg she~p on the mesa, ties of' .lce•cold soda pop during the 
ing hours of ~heu time da1ly, . . considered favorably, The· purchase the en~1re men;rb:e~Shlp was present .to tour qua.Jiiers,, the teams are .ex;pect-
Following 1.s a list of thl'l "'1921 of a cup .to be presented to lihe win- assist In the lnltiation, ·Of Dr. L. B. e·d to appear 'in the pink of cond.!: 
squad who Will receive the . l"!.M. ri'ng team of a local tournament was Iie%sier. The head of the ~ngl!sh tlon. .Safety zopes will be provided 
from tha IAsso9iated Students: 1 th 'zed department offered a paper m th_e. at intervals along the white lines, in 
Frank Greenleat. John Pope~oy, au T~rlmatter of status of the Tennis meeting wliich was accepted un::tm- order that 'weary players may safely 
Cullen Pear{!e, Tom P~pejoy, Ogle· club e ;vas discussed .and arbitrated'. mously as filling the qualificatwns r·est~ and the spectators~ will be enter-
Jones, George Wlllte, Mari-on Stin- Actio~ was also taken on the distri- for members'. contributions. . . . tained between the halves with the 
ett, Eddie ¥apes, Clifford Bernhart, bution ~f letters and sweaters to the .1 It was .. dec!ded, that tl~e. <first 1s-. s~up~~df:!U·I! .spect!!,cle. of ~. ~n.e-mlle 
Ralph Hernandez, Walter Hernandez, membe ·s of the 1921 football team. sue of the Pipe and Pens Bulletin b1Cycl~ race, under t-he d!rectton {If 
1\'fRXWii'!! Fereusson, Kenneth Orcu A iett:r from an offi~ of the -will be issued 'On or about December the great improvosario, Blanco 
ter, Vernon Wilfl.ey, Thomas ·Calkins Rock Mountain Conference was fiUeenth,• and will probably be .an White. .!All who wis'h to enter the 
and ,Manager John Fernstroll).. d Y which stated the requirement entirely humorous number. A dr1ve . (>Continued on page 4) 
According to present ·plans the r~a a; number of representatives to for subscriptions· to the Bulletin will 
Varsity Club, composed ·Of all wear- ~he conference m·eeting scheduled for shortly b.e opened and the member.s RENOWNED AMERICAN 
ers of the "N. 1\1.,'' will meet ne~t D be over in Denver. of the club' urg(! eye_ry und~rgraduate , PO.ET TO VISIT U N M 
oweelc to adopt plans for a reorgam~ ecem r to become a subscriber to the publi- • • • 
zation and. to officiall,Y select some cation, whicli will contain the· 'b~st 
badge, pt•eferably a lapel •button, to Mascot to m~emmte.. of University literature. Subs<;r~p- Students who wer.e in the Univer-
denote their membership. The Lobo mascot IS to hibernate. tions it is promised; :will be pr1ced sity two years ago and who heard 
this winter at the home pf Bruno very 'reasonably apJ.>:liOximately fifty Vachel Lindsey rea'C! his .own poems 
Dieclrmann, its purchaser, where it cents for the s~hool year, and will will hall with delight the announce-
LOWELUTES DISCUSS will be guaranteed. plenty of food and be used mer.ely to defray the costs of 'ment. That he is to return to Albu-D~ATE POSSIBILITIES a good, warm shack for the cold printing. . ' querque for a reading between now 
months. Lobo has not quite recov- Kleys symbolic of the name of th~ .and Cht'iljtmas time. 1 • ' • 
. Members of the Lowell Literary ered from the effects ~f the Varsity association .-were adopted, and1 will Mr. Lindsey reads his,.,poetry wjth 
Society met last wee'k to discuss cheering section, but barks. that it be worn 0'n watch chains or fobs, as the id-ea in mind that the old mln-
theh• program for the year. While hopes for better.su])port next year. soon as the official jew·eler to the strels were working on the. right 
nothing definite has been settled, it Pipe and Pen completes the order .. •principle when they sang instead of 
is likely that the University will· -be LOBOES SOON TO BLOOM· It is. planned: to hold the next meet- vead their poetry, . When a person 
represented in . sev.eral debates by IN ·VARSITY SWEATERS ing withi~ the next two week~. firs~ ~ears Mr. Ltndsey read, the 
the society durmg 1the year. 'I'he A ·p1ot1on was passed wh1ch re- sem1-smging tone a,:lopted ,seems to 
first wlll probably be witli the speak- . · solved that the Pipe and Pen Club be quite funn&, 'but soon the spirit of 
ers ·ot the State College ot ~gricul- At a meeting of the Student Goun- was not: to ·be con~used in any way the po'et impresses itself upon the lis-
ture and Mechanic Arts. The Uni~ cil, held Mo!ld~y ni?ht in the Admint- with' the ·Lowell $p.ciety, and whic}l tener and Jl!e music '?t the verse be-
Versit!es of southern California. Red• !stratton bnlldmg, It was decided, a. assured th-e SoCiety ~f the . Clubs comes qmte impressive. 
land and Texas have also asked for a. the recommendation of Coach John• hearty stippott in all Its activities. . Vachel Lindsey was a~a.rded the 
date, ,"" . ' son, to award the sixteen letter men . · prize by "Poetry" for havmg written • 
tt was d·etermln-ed that art emblem of the nineteen twentr·pne squtd SIC HOUSE WITNESSES. . . the best poetn of the year a~oy.t four 
of recognition presented to· each of with sweaters in a<ldibon to t .e UNPIU:CtDEN'I'ED' EVENT years ago. The ·poem was • The Chi· 
the debators who should be chosen Varsity letters. · . . · n·ese Nightingale." Among other.s of 
to represent the U. during the year. This is tile first time smce nine~· .. · the his best compositions are "The Con-
This embtem is to b.¢" in the fo'rm of teen-eighteen, when the Varsity tl!ld · •The. SlgJlla C~i .hfu:~tin1a;sevents go,''. "General Wiillhu },Moth Enters 
a key to be \Vorn on ll. watch chain or tor the $outhwestern championshiP, scene of .sev~ra m e e, . 'but H;e:avett/' n:nd among, ·tUs shorter 
fob, Membership In the Lowell so1 that sweaters have 'been awarded t,o during \'1: ;e::o~ 1;!:\11,fe:! antl' .ones, "'l'he :aroncllo: .That Could Not dety is open to all those interested mem~ers ~f the team .. · . This year ~ ~one of1 ~h n e:ent which took Be 'Broken of :t>ancmg" and "Heart in oratory and debatin~. · ·group of Uitt!!f m~!t W11I, receive th~ljl Impress ve an a · of God." 11 •• 
' as additional recognition of their place last .Saturday afternopn. . Lindsey is one of the best of the 
------- sarvice, and :sho\lfd be wear~ng them ~r. and Mrs. · ChtUd.!!. Man~ . and modern American poets, Ha Is not 
WOMEN PREPARE FO~ ·: within the next three weeks. The their !baby daugh.t~r, itletty ~rene, hectic and impossible like CRri Sand-
. BASK£1tiALL SEASON' sweaters will 'be colored in red and were it]. town during the PII:St webk burg anif his type, but is an appea.l-
y · · and on Saturday afternoqn the b~ Y · g writer \Vith a ·unique idea. gra · • . was christened by Deacon Calkms. m 
All the women interested in b.as• The eVent was somewhat u.nusual f•or . . 
ketball for the coming season got New Wirele!!!J' Equipment ilece11'ed. a fl'aternity house and becil:use M • r-.. ,_,._,_,_,_,_,_,,_.,~-9 
together Monday ll.fternO.o'}, showing Profes~or •Carey announces that it ·being unusual and also b'ecau~e Telegram Recei1'ed from Walter 
a lot •of pep and interest m the ap· an addi.ti,Onat shipment of wirel~ss ·Of the sol-emnity of the occasion. lt J . Camp. , . proaching · gamts, Ab,out thirty 1 i k d d 1 tt d fo the Sig 
were present,· ;lnd M. iss .Mc0otl'l.1.1ck, equipment hliis been tM~ivM. t s mar e . a re e ~t ay r • . . 
t b ht rom!sed· that th.e remaining. appa.• ma •Chi fraternity,\ . . " j ,, , . . . . the coach, .says prospec s are rig · P t •11 'b shipped from tM factory Claude Mann was a S1gma Ch1 and Will arrive 11 . 3 0 Saturday l·· 
1rowever, the teams will not be ~~ ~e:~mb!r 5,. and .the wireless is all-SoUthwestern . qu,arter:~ack for. j morni~g on Santa Fe .__Li~ited 1 
J,>icked for two weelts. . d t b read tor ttse during two yeats and_ Mrs. Mann. IS remem- .• to Witness Yannfga.n-J:W_ohgan· i 
The games will be inter-class ~~~etl6~uis~ma~ holday,s. We wilt bered bY the older students as Irene ! contest. if nec~ssary, w111 !e· l 
matches, the Juniors and 'll'reshrn~n . . btl bl t en. (}y the wireless seward. . j vise my a:ll·Amer1can team to m- 1 
combined and• the Seniors and Soph- ~hpe:ras gi;.,i:l: ·b~ vaJrious .companies . Claudi.e says that Betty Irene' will • elude best players, l 
omores. There is a possibility .of a plifier will be connected to the set. never m~~;ke a ·tootb~ll . player f?r. l ' (Signed) ''Walter Camp." !" 
silver loving cup :tor,..the best team, , the East as a reproducer and am~ New :MeXICO University but she Will · 1 . . 
but as yet nothing definite has bt;en Who ·says 'we .aren't up-to-date? make a mighty fine rooter. +•_,_,_.,_.,_..,._,._,,~ ... -.,_,._.,_ 
arranged.. , · 
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